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C O M M U N I T YI N F O R M A T  
June 20,1988
• FINANCIAL AID 
ALL '88/89 Borrowers
Planning On Studying In 
A Commonwealth Country,
• OFFICE OF FINANCE
Student Account 
Payment Procedures
¿/Ji
• HEALTH INSURANCE 
Deadline June 24
l;’--
Graduating Students
• SCHOOL OF W O R L# 31 
Friday Prayer and Praise
Interested In Revival?
I O N  F O R  T H E  F U L L E R
"It is good to give thanks to the Lord,
[&' ana to sing praises to Thy name, O Most High."
. . . . . . . .  , Psalm 92:1
June Issue Summer Quarter
¡, If your loan period wijl begin with the Fall '88 Quarter, applications and supplemental forms 
should be submitted on or before Friday. July 1 in order for the check to arrive in time for Fall 
registration.
The English-Speaking Union of the U.S. is offering five graduate student scholarships of 
$2,000 to students taking courses or engaging in a project in a Commonwealth country. The 
studies or project should in some way promote the goals of the organization. For more 
information, contact the OFA. Deadline: Thursday. September 1.
i  ACCOUNTING
Beginning Fall Registration 1988, effective September 1: all students must pay a 
"registration fee" at quarterly registration. This registration fee (or minimum payment due at time 
of registration) will be $200 for every student, regardless of the number of units for which they are 
registering. This fee will be similar to a down payment and apply to tuition and all required fees 
(ASC, SRF, student health insurance). Other fees, which will be added to the registration fee 
am ount and are due at time of registration include parking fees, computer lab fees and PAC/YMCA 
membership fees. For students with loans pending and on an approved list from the Financial Aid 
office, the registration fee will be $100 plus any optional fees.
For all students who want to buy health insurance through Fuller for Summer Quarter or make any 
cancellations or additions, you must do so and pay by Friday. June 24. Continuing students may 
purchase insurance for the summer only, even if they are not registering for classes.
Unfortunately, graduated students may purchase insurance only if they are registered for classes in 
the summer. If you have any questions, please call Student Concerns at 584-5435.
nssiON
Join us on Friday evenings during the summer for Prayer and Praise with Steve and Vicki Long. 
We will meet at 5:30 p.m. in the Refectory.
HARVEST '88. JULY 31 - AUGUST 7 offers you an opportunity to minister with and be 
ministered to by Ed Silvoso's Harvest Evangelism team and others just fresh from the revival in 
Argentina. (Many of you have heard Ed speak on the revival happening in Argentina: he and 
others anticipate real break-through in San Jose, similar to what they have experienced in 
Argentina) Monday - Wednesday, seminar with workshops on Revival and Spiritual Warfare. 
Pre-revival already going on apparently. If you would like to be part of this movement for Christ 
(30 churches sponsoring and over 200 participating) in this important city, contact Nancy in SWM 
office. Brochures available.
2HAPPENINGS W i v m z  yjï/çivr
Giant Yard Sale!
Fuller Wives
GhildjceçsSujnmer Program
Saturday, June 25, the Gffice.'df^Student Cphwms w if f^ 8fts6#aJarg§, ,|»g; grand, extravagant, i 
super-duper yard sale in the Finch hall paikittgibt. th a t 's  hidre, you, yes you, can be involved-'' 
you so desire. It will be a great chance for you to make some money on those household items 
that would otherwise end their life in the family dumfistetj :5^ha|a1gUngtry opportunity! If you 
think that you would like to be there to strut (and sell) your stuff, contact Jess Vega in the' OSC at 
584-5438. That’s 584-5438. .XOi WMr
■“* Interested in a Bible Study Fellowship group? Come to Fuller Wives, a dynamic growth group for 
?0wives in the Fuller Cnmihiffilfy^  WeMBeestat die Madison House at 289 N. Madison Aye. on 
Thursday evenings at 7:0G pJhi. Contact A iw ^ . i jy |f ^ ^ ^ 9 ^ ( d v e m n g s )  or 584-5406 (days) 
for more information.
: L.E.AP. for grades 1-5. Limited enrollment, cost $80/10 ^ ^tS-v Cafli&ale at 584-5435 (Tuesday
*5i/and Thursday, 10-3) or , { . ,, . .1
..........  ■ " * ! ':_J. . -W B :... -•■ • "iT'ioli I -
-THEJIAPY OPPORTUNITIES
£*c $ :
Relationship Counseling Clinic
Relationship Counseling Clinic
il.no
m m
Q m
i &&C
iSr ;
iliö äa l
Offers six counseling session at no clrafge to Fuller students;’ Individuals; couple or conjoint, as 
well as family therapy is available.-Group titerapy is also ayailable at $20/session. Contact 
Georgia Kess or Beth Gramlmg at '584-5347 or 5^-^554, |n8p N. Oakland, 2nd Floor.
Family-of-Origin Group. Much of who we are today is a result of the families in which we grew 
up and the roles we played in them. A genogram group is forming now to explore family-of- 
origin issues. For more information, call Georgia or leave ai message for Vondie at 584-5347.
• W OM EN’S CONCERNS , v W .. , ... r
Membership For Next Year If you are interested in being a member of the Women's Concerns Committee for the next
academic year, please contact either Robin Nygaard, Box 515,577-5573 or Wendy Boland, Box 
488,798-6149. We will be having organizational meetings during the summer.
• AUZILIARY SERVICES 
The Refectory
t .
The Refectory is closed for the summer and will re-open Monday, September 26. But, don't 
worry. You won't have to loose weight because the Catalyst will be serving its delicious 
sandwiches, desserts and beverages all summer long from 7:30 a.m. to .1:30 p.m. Monday through 
Friday, with sandwich bar serving up until 1:00 p.m. Also, the Catalyst is now serving real 
frozen yogurt, alternating between strawberry. Vanilla and dutgh chocolate. Try it for only $-80. 
Catering will be handled as usual. Please call Shahan Derian at 356-6189.
• MEDIA SERVICES 
Recordings Available
Need Tapes Duplicated?
Equipment Rental
Media Services records FTS community chapels, lectures and special events. For information 
about recording available for purchase contact Media Services, Library B-2,584-5227. Ask for our 
tape-catalog. *■, ■'* r, **'*' ■¿-■¿»aapy.-»* -gaa- " -a
" 1J ''/W' p. ■ . _ * - • . >
' Media Services duplicates audio and video tapes for the Fuller corrtmynity at discount prices (non­
copyrighted material only). ; ‘ "
- .v .... 4 ‘V* •
Media Services takes reservations for rental of VHS players, 16 pint movie projectors, 35 mm 
slide projectors and other audio/visual equipment available on evenings and weekends.
Video Production As a special service to the Fuller community, Media Services video records weddings, baptisms, 
ordinations and other special events. Contact Media Services, Library B-2,584-5227.
7
3. library services su .' :s
DamKase^earchiS^pyicq; ,v ..,.4., j  . 'Çhe, computer database search services in the library will not be available now through Tuesday,
, * 5, Twlibmriap jieeds a vacation,
j  \* *  a: jiT.o- >i
..asMno .m >  - ;;;- ;..¿. *.v y .
Looking For Summer Work? Let us show ryou around the Job Room. New opportunities come in everyday. We are opened
8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. throughout the summer.
- £ m # àtfïii&ÊwLzË ® v.-'n,." iS S l ‘ •
C a re e rF la^ ii^ ,!o:; 4 is 4»?; 3 greàitiïffe to do career planning and resume/dossier writing. Come in and make
I  help you in any way we can!
1  JM j^ O Y M E N T ^ Q P ? O P T W y n E S  j '
™  -r; .if-ir ' y , ' U ¡ t  .. - .J. - 3..1-
Need a Job??? Position descriptions of crimpusopenufgs are posted on the Personnel Services Bulletin Board
located on the first floor of Académie Services Building, 120 N. Oalrfind-.'‘Everyone is welcome to 
apply and request that applications be sent to a department for consideration. i  1
j ;.  ^ r  Full-Time Emnlovment: 1) Maintenance Person (Bldg. Serv.-Temporary); 2) Office Mgr.
S  •■»'»b-ir. j t - f t »  t (Adi^s^oris);3) Postal-Window Clerk (Mail Center); 4) Cust/lSIaâtitSâàice SOP (Bldg. Serv.); 5)
4  S  ‘Y c  : \  4'' i^gvÂ dim p' (CÀPS); 6)' Secretary (Psych. Ctr.); 7) Asst. to the Dean (SOT); 8) Admin. Asst.
>. L (î!EA;< ^ ^ h  ReL);' 9) Operations Coord. (Housing); 10) Director (Studènt Concerns).
1, . % Part-Time Employment: 1) Clinical Trainee (CAPS); 2) Secretary (CAPS, 10 hrs/wk); 3)
(» I - ? . * 3*?* $»• ; Faculty Secretary (SOPi‘10 hrs/wk); 4) Admissions Counselor (Admissions, 10-15 hrs^wk
, J % V*'* ** \Ÿ"- : t e m P  j'CoUege Wtwk-Study Employment: 1) Escort (Parking/Escort Security, up to 20 hrs/wk);
“ P #  • «„ •> ; - ¿^Office O a k  (Media Serv., 20 hrs/wk).
Child Development Clinic Full-time opening at CDC for Clinical Trainee. Assessment and psychotherapy with children,
, , adolescents and families. Paid position. If interested, leave name and phone at 584-5560 or
‘ " r' ' ''£ [** . . ! Vivian Lamphear's box at CDC.
• * ' ;i ÿiffiL■ - y  -i I P
Madison House N eed a summer job? Enjoy working with children? Madison House has openings for summer
positions. Experience working with children is preferred. Contact Julie at 793-3827 or leave a 
•X«p2 /-fvrrtw./, , w ir.n-j message,
sd i ■ .’'.yji
• COMMUNITY ANNOUNCEMENTS
.. :^ r ^ V x  Ü  1 .
G<y!^e^^Make.My DSy>-=:%< • «'Here's asuper chance to really make somebody's day brighter! Gero-Net, an outreach of Fuller, 
’ -oc -.u.h- ’ needs volunteers to visit area senior citizens. For more information, call us at 351-5426.
Save Your Glass Conserve the earth's resources by depositing glass bottles in the receptacles located around campus.
___ (Separate containers for clear and colored glass.) Proceeds for the Peace and Justice Committeejun
j ;Thq$3MI,appears pn Thursday of each week as a service to the Fuller community by the Office of Student Concerns, Fuller 
TheolbgiC^eminairy, Pasadei]^, California 91182. Notices may be submitted to the editor (Kressler Hall, 2nd Floor) until 5:00 
p.m. on Friday of the week prior to publication. No late notices can be accepted. Users will be charged for notices which exceed 10 
lines in length. Final editorial responsibility rests with the Director for Student Concerns, Lucy Guernsey. For more information
;^ if5 ^ -s ^ 3 5 . :;'f • r  •••* • '
K |  u t  iU/Üb 30468-200« F
4
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COMPUTER CONSULTANT AND SALES: State-licensed Fullerstudent Q ^ p le ie  lB M e p m p a t^  ^ s^ tm sa t dealer ’ 
rates plus all the support you need (incl. WordProcessing), XT turbo system $620. Fre$ software./Alex Haarbrink, Student Support 
Services,398-1997,Box930. Authorized WordlWpct Agent • ‘' V
OCC SPONSORED ALCOHOL AND DRUG ABUSE IN F O R M ^ IO N  A N % ^ P P O R T ^ G |t^ U P : ; ^ e  ^ c e  of 
Christian Community and the Pasadena Community Counseling Centra- s p o n '^ m  Alcohol ^ d  Drug ^ u ^  H tforfe^on/^^rat 
group. Meeting held every Tuesday, 12:00 -1:00 p.m., Room 255 at PCCC located on canipus in FuicA HaU, Second Floor. This 
is a  confidential group for students, employees and their families who seek iitfbrmation regatdm^ e ii own afcohoj/dqag abused 
Adult Children of Alcoholics and bpw to help intervene in the addicfion process. Formore information, contact Gail E. Gnade, 584- 
5550 or Box 1172. ' i;'v ; . A t? F ' W f i i i  S
ADULT CHILDREN OF ALCOHOLICS: Study participants needed to assist in die exp lp radp^f e ^ n ^ e s  encotoated 
while growing up. All participation is completely confidential. Involvethent entails a m o d esttit^ ire^ ^ raen ^ ji^ h se  Coh&t Gail 
Gnadeor William M attilaat445-2039. • A . A -
ATTENTION FUTURE TRAVELERS: Preferred Travel and Tours is a. Christian owned and operated travel agency '■$£. 
specializing in international and group travel. We can offer special reduced air fares to every c o i ^ a j h e  world. My napie isfietsy 
Dobrotka and my husband is in the SWM program. Please call me for all of your travel hee^, £$28) 2&2»3183:or‘PSOO-624i26!X) 
(out of state): Mbnday-Tbursday, 2:00-6:00 p.m., Friday,-9:00-5:30 pan. V  § ’ W - ' ■ * 7
STUDENT TRAVEL PROGRAM: Up to 50% discount for international travel. Program includes spouses and/or dependant 
children Local, well-established agency (over 30 years in area), Call Lee Hansen Travel Semce, (818)790^5589, and ask for Jean 
Soule or Leslie Piddington.
PROFESSIONAL WORD PROCESSING: Fuller alumnus and three-year veteran of Fuller’s Word Processing. Center. I 
offer time-saving services at competitive rates, Michael Stribling, 793-4400 (leave message).
WHY NOT THE BEST? Typist with degrees in English and Journalism. Corrects spelling, grammar and punctuation usage. 
Call Bill Johnson (24 hours). 846-3005.
PROFESSIONAL TYPING SERVICES: Dissertations, theses, reports resumes, graphs and charts. We’re fast, accurate; 
convenient a work with you to meet your goals. For daytime appointments, ¿all Julieat 584-5842, after 5:30 p.m., call 798-4504.
RELIGIOUS BOOKS BOUGHT AND SOLD: Browser’s Bookshop, 1625 E. Walnut, Pasadena. Open 10:00-6:00, Monday- 
Satuiday.
WORD PROCESHNG: Accurate, reasonable, quick. Professional equipment, including Laser Printing; Spelling, grammar, 
punctuation help. Sue Redman, 794-5439.
FOR SALE: Classical guitar with Case. Rosewood, excellent condition. $225, or best offer. Call Dave 574-9410.
FOR SALE: 78 Ford Fiesta, $700 or best offer. Please call and leave message f u ^ 3 7 7 7 4 5 7 5 ~ ”
V i  ___  r ’ ’ * -/.Vrs '  + ' ■'¿-'.JV  f t  l l ’y * * *  X $ $ $ $ & *  "  • •
TERM PAPERS, RESUMES, COMPUTERIZED WORD »PROCESSING: Printed on laser printer Frir "typeset,, iodk. 
20% discount for Fuller students. Simple corrections are free! 358-7798.
COMPUTERS: BASIC COMPUTERS, W ord Processing Equipment.
lasts. Z-183 with 20 MB hard disk, $1820; Z-181 with 2 floppy drives, $ 1284. llttdgs.
Complete IBM compatible systems including computer with two drives, monih)r^prihÌ^ y P i ^ ^ ^ Ì | e ^ ^ « f e r o K>fea;^^!as 
$1100. See us about getting WordPerfect for $125. WordPerfect is now avaüabtetM; l M p p | ^ ^ ^ ^ i ^ ^ a a ^ ^ P f e p8fe|Àd 
Amiga. Regular store hours 2:30 to 8:30 p.m. Monday-Friday, 10:00 a.m. to 5:00 pan! Bhrnett DÂSÎG-Coiipilîà’s,
3132 Foothill Blvd., LaCrescenta, CA 91214 (10 miles west of Fuller), (818) 957Î4515.
UNIMULT: The expanded statistical program replacing UDA for IBM compatible personal ¡6 
is $195, but special discounts are available for Fuller employees and students. Own a copy of 
BASIC COMPUTERS (see above ad ).
is now available, Listfprice 
pgrade fqr $45. Distriëètôr:
¿to -f ■
W" à.
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